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T EIONDON YIŽOSIJtES,

A COMMISSION-OF ENQUIRY TO INVESTI-
GATE THE ACCUSATIONS-',BSOME 0F: THE
UNHIOLY WORK EROUGHT TO LIGHT.

LezenoN; July 13.-Sir Richard -Assheton

Cross, home sacretary, anueunced in the
House of Commons this afternoon that the
Government bad concluded that it was net
advisable te proecute .the Paull Mau Gazette;

THE COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY. -

The Gazette to-day anunounces that the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of
London, Cardinal Manning and' Samuel Mor-
ley lave consented t eact as a committee of
equiry into the charges of the aristocratie
niquity made by the Gazette. The commit-

tee, which la consideied one of the most ex-
traordinary in the high character of ita mem-j
bers ever organized, will begin its investiga-
tion to-morrow. The Gazette will place in
confidence before the cammittee everydetailof
eridence gathered by it reportorial commis-c
sion. Every reporter engaged in the investi-
gations wili appear under oath before the
committee and produce aIl memorandagather-
e by him during the several weeks of the
enquiry, with all addresses, letters, portraits,
descriptions and identifications of the persons,
certificates and agreements collected and re- E
ferrini in any wise te persons directly or in'
drletly implicatet luntire discavonles. Tire
committee aill treat coufidential ly al inor-
mation placed before it, but will make a gen-
eral report as te the trutih of the Garette's re-n
velations.•

Ilo. e overs o1 Il a a01M or scandals sak
À LONDON CONFERENCE. are Iikely to be disappointed, but the recoa

A conference for the protection f young mendations of the new commission in t?
girls opened this afternoon. the chief pro. wpay of more atringent laws will be so p
moters being leaders of the Salvation army, tently backed] that the legislators, guilty an
who have donc much in aiding the Pall Mal I innacent alie,y will hasten to consent t
Gtauo's innestigations. Sanuel Morley, M.P., tirit passage. This afsernoon a conference
presided, and made an addresa aon the subject for tie protectien of yonag girls was opene
of the iniquity exposed by the Gaze/te. fie unte the presidency ofe Mr. Morley, wh
declared the condition of thimoge ii London as made an addresse on the subject of th
revealed by that paper iras a ecandal ta a exposure, and declared that the peuple mua
Christian nation. The people must speak, speak if their homes are t be kept sacret
out, he exclaimed, if their homes are to be from surrounding polilution. Prof. Stuar
kept sacred fron thiaBurrounding pollution. proposed a vote o thanks to tire proprieto'
I now believe there is one law for the rich and editor of the Pall Mal Gazette, and a
and another for the poor in these matters. It resolution was unanimously adopted urging
should be a felony ta steal a poor persaoi' Parliament to raise the age of consent from
child. Prof. James Stairt proposed] a vote of thirteen te cighteeni years.
thanks ta the proprietor a d editor of the As a result of the PaU Mail Gazette's ex
Pall Mall Gazette for the assistance theirwork posures the government will be urged t ap'
has rendered to the cause of Christian moral- point a RD. yRal commission of legal and medi
ity. The prposaul was unanimously ndopted, cal experts with power t compel the attend
as ais also a resolution murging 1Parliament t ance of witnesases, whoall itbe examiniet on
raise the age of consent fromin thirteen ta oath witli regard te vicions practices.
eighteen year-s. IONDON, July 16.-Sirichard Assheton

Mirs. B-oth aildresaca the cooference, and, Cross, Home Secretary, speaking this after-
referring ta the Queen, said : "ler MT laj-esty's oon about the revelations of the Pall Mal
heart beats on the rightside of this questiocn." Gazo'tc, declared that the Home Department
Mrs. Booth announcel that she biad reccived would ruse every possible effort te discover
letters from the Marquis of Salisbury andN mr. and punisi the perpetrators of the offences
Gladstone, encouraging the worki of the con exposed. The committee investigating the
ference. charges mlade by the Pull Mall Gazemt spent

TUE ioaLTCE ACCUSED. thret hlours yesterday examining under oath

The Gaze//c says it il absurd ta atteipt ta ane of the reportorial commissioners. The

cure the mihief by iicreasing an arbitrary exatmnation was enfined to the work of
pelic paver. It allegîs that tie poliue gen. if ting the evidence gathered by the reporters
poriy ''tipoare hoorable cxceptions, ne- in support oi the Gztte'e statement that
ceive r i- r p'aywh m ta xront alinlre aona g the criminal calishmmnts purveying
vaine 'fiegle!aymen om aLnion fuliy to vice in L'nflon was a procuration firm of

understand that unless they regulrly bribe "Mesaaines X and Z," whore business con-

policemen tlcay muEt quit London or other- sisted of supplyiing customers all over Europe
wise ihe rreted uand annoyed by1 trumpediup w'iîhryoung femde children certified by re.
charges. One lady devoted to reserr awork, putable physictnus taho be nocent. Ta

speakin withlauthority, s:tys tht w'etnever shaw tie Mansion Hause committee that the

aie vished ta sve a girl from a brothel sihe tliabolical business expcsed by the G=ate

vas compeliedt take the great st care nO was still carried on, a reporter offerreil ta pr-o-
to all lomen inte'ntionLe reel, tie cran of tic cure fromr the establishment of " X and Z"

o lira. Rer. n toCirintn, ru fam us a many certified girls as the commr.ittee might
olndau miR.Mir, Caporetrirt tire Pollue naeeluitvered auy where ta theirorder. There

have interfered in l almonst erCny case wnhere being aome ieitation about the acceptance of
he attemptecd te rescue outraged children. this propositionthereporter, w-hile theconnit-
There semins t ibe absnute unanimity of puis tee wais in session,_went ta a piocuress and or-
lic opinion that if the procurcsses irad net dered a pretty girl, fourteen years of age,
feed the police they would have been jaile tcertified by a physician ta be good, toe adle-
log ga. A greut nuner !of aembers -f the livered t ahis cder as "lagent for a gentle-
police regard this reveuue aslegitimate p-r- mau of sixty." The radame accepter the

p t o!a tis ofeene art ccrdiglyr- or-der, and in a short time produced a girlquisites of their of-iceanda r certified. The reporter investigatud theThe power of a policeman over an unffrtut -h a ra
who has failed ta tip hlm is aiolute. Tie chid's istary, and haertainetra boer
poor wretch who neglects ta pay iat tihe ..ftier mas tour]anutlhem motio. as a pon
policeman considers his proper fee is hurrier working wornan. The girl was dressed in

from one disrict t aaother until she iu an old black frock. Having completed the

finally driven out of London. Every irregu- purchase o! the girl, the reporter hastened te

lar ioush is more or les a source of revet'UR- arrange for ier delivery anywbere sud t any
tepoleutuh upan vioae beat the hous tdesignatei y the committee. No member of

is itpLedicOneeper oade caunissuonerthe committee would consent ta recpive the

Itat.ie pays £3 a keep ta Lia police,seuoner girl. The reporter thercupon arranged afor
famuh bouase in tireek toe et pays £50 yeanly her delivery to-night, and hurried back ta
beaidr sgining te certain police officiais frey the Mausion House, having completed the
quartoes intheous in u p c a entire transction during a singlea sitting of

quarerENTRAPP IRISLIlGIRLS. the committee. This norning the reporter

Irish girls arriving in Loudou for employ- received a confidential latter from Madame

ment, being igrorant and innocent, are the Z , appointing a retired place ta reet the girl
principal victim. Frequently women dis- to-night.
guised as Sisters of Charity meet the trains A CHICAGO CRAZE.

conveying Irish girls fron Liverpool, say-ig CIchoO, July 16.-An apparent crazeb as

that the lady superior sent them ta meet por here over the l'all Mail Ga:ette.
Catiolic girls and take thm togood ladg- reielations. Orders taken by newadealers
ings unti!luthey find situations. They are for copies of a local paper publiabing an
forthwith taken te brothels. The Sistor of abstract of them are very large, and an
Charity disappears, and the Irish girl is advance premium of fifty cents a copy is being
entrapped. Another startling feature ia the paid. Geo. Yecder, 18 years old, was ar-
active part taken by Young girls who ther- rested to-day for aeliing a reprint from an
selIe bava fallen. Trop b et as deuoa. Thri American newspaper of the scandals. The
underground railvay statin scapecialy, but arrest was made under the ordinance pro-
uther naiivay tapota ganerauiy, anechiefly hibiting the distribution ofa bscena litera-
frequenter wy trsetcy girlas afrd ina ture, and a test case avill he made of it.
fire]n for b tuihing country girls. ase aur A dozen other lads who were hawkig
shop girls are alseo a great source of supply' tie pamphlet on tie street were unmoleste.
snd semetimos even governesi. The iiives- The book is isuetd by a Chicago firmwho
tigation showrs that a majorily of the housesrnakweat specialty of prmtmg sensatonal
had underground rooms wierefrom no sound wo . The _mormig paper which printer]
wus audible. Even sone roomis were padded the matter originally, and issued extra edi-
in order te stifle the crieB of the victims The tiens, ias not bean molested. At a meeting
nrratveagiea:instanceswvietmours ' iof Anarchiste list night, the speakers praised
onarratie iveons tanc-1 teB ire mo iflers were the Pall Mail Gutte for bringing the ialleged
dnlytooaxueas ton imsmlthlpurposes. uni uiniquities to light. The mullatto wife ofdealrs thteen ears for mmoa! purposesh Parsons, an agitator, gave instances of thedosions throuaghoeut apeakuo tire vietms ,as doral igtetetsopil n atr

parcels.I Fr instance, II have conaignedo nixii. ..trertient aiep girlansu larder-y
thrae parcoîs ta sa-ana -se," sowing tire busi- girls were obliged te udergo in this city.
ness to be of a pu'e"y commercial character. Arm syourelveirshe cried, " come with

torch, gun and dynamite ; sweep like a
AN UNFoUNDED REPORT. whirlwind upon thei sca'undrelly rascals who

A report pulished this ifternoon tiret the permit such things. and destroy them from
aditer of tie Pall 1Jl Gazitet ias received the face of the tarlt."
letters from the Queen andMr. Gladstone, in
which they heartily thank him for the recent
exposures of the traffie in young girls fur im- DE ACTED WISELY.
moral purposes a uassure him that ie has " I am sa weak I can iardly move, ail run
their full sympathy, and which, doubtles, down with a Chronic Summer Complaint,"
Mrs. Booth hat reference te when eî spoke said one gentleman to another on aur street
et the meetir.g thia afternoon, is ilicially de- the ether day. 'Nov, tak-e my advice," re-
nied, in se far as the Queen i concerned. plied bis friend, 'go t your druggist and

LONDON, JuIy 16.--The crumade against get a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
sexual vice in London bagun by the Pall Mail Strawberry. I have never known it ta fai!
Gazette bas entaer]d upon a uev atage. Th6ire e uiilar any tint o! Summar Cotuplints."
reveletions in the case, with al the array io
papera, portraits, affidavits, and confersions, -
have passed from the custody .of the news- The farm of the United States are worth
paper into the hande of a commission, which at lent 81,000,000,000.
is for its mize perhaps the mot eminent for
piety, learning, social, and official standing A FREQUENT ANNOYANCE.
ever assembled for any purpose in England. Many peple suffer fromr distressing sick
It consists e! only four members, but these headaches and bilious attacks of frequent oc.
are thLe Right Hon. and Most Rev. Edwr-rd currence which a bottle or two of Burdock
White Benson, D. D., Archbisehop of Canter- Blood Bittera would entirely remove. It
bury, and Primate of all EnglAnd ; the Right regulates the Stomac, Liver, Bowels and
Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D , Bishop of Blood to a healthy action.
Loutou; Hie Eminence Henry Edvward,Card]i-
ual Manning, Ar-obbisbop of Westminster, sud. At morne Lime lu theair lIvos Mies Clevelaned,
Mm. Samuel Merbey, M.P. for Bristol, sut Mrs. Garfird aund Mrs. Hayes weare ail school
thie mest esareat sud active layrnan autsie teachera.
cf tire estabrlished] Chunr lu tire Kirrgdeom.

7Tie uramblera ranger] in a fromr fi'fty-six ta UNKNOWN.
'enrty-mix pearu, sand represenut leur gi-ont Thora la are remeody knovn te mediaasi
class'es of religion la England]-High Chrurch mouce ths.t can excel Dr.. Fowler's Extraot
sud Low, Chunr 'Episcopaliane, Renman Ca- e! Wild Straw'benr as a cure for Cbolria
tholhca, sud Nonconfonrnists. Politically, tire Mer-bus, Diarrhoes,, Dysrentery, or any form
commission la wvel essarter]. Tire two Angli- o! Snumer Campisaint affßicting ohildren ort
oan bishops vert appoinated te tienr proeut adulte,..
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m for the difliculties in which the bank is
olved. Early this morning depositors be-
I assembing et the doors of the bank. At
n the streets in the virimity were blocked
h a crowd of people clemaring for their
ney. A large force of police were stationed
the bank, as fears of a riot were entertained.
spatches from Dublin, Limerick and other
ntswhere the bank has branches state that
sane scenes wre enacted there.

DuBLIN, July 15.-The Munster bank, that
led yesterday, had twenty-nine branches in
provinces. The head office was in Cork,

t a large business was done in Dublin.
ore lad been a heavy run dturing trie last
r days on ail the country branches of the
nk-a popular one with farmers. In inner
cles the diflicultics were known for the last
ee days, but the crash was not expected
son. The capital of the bank was £1,-
,000, in 150,000 £10 sirares. According
the last report, the reserve fund was
00,000; liabilities, £756,000. The arount
iabilities will not be known accurately for
ue days to come, but will probably be near
000,000. [Thei statement that it would be
ut £8,000,000 arose fron an error in tele-
phing.]

[ANINGTON'S "QUININE WINE
D IRON," taken according to directions,
duces buoynncy of spirits, vigor of mind

giveas lasting strength to the whole sys.
a. See that you get "Hanington's," the
rinal and geniine.

THE IBERNiAN BANK

DOORS BESIEGED WITH ANXIOUS DE-
POSITORS.

ONDON, July 17.-A despatch fron Dublin
r the Hbibernn Bank bas forty-twoa
rnes in Ireland. The decline in aires of
bank led te a rumor that inside parties were
owing et ck on the market at a big ons in
ur to save themselves from future embarroas-
ris. The rua on the bank ras commenced,
its doors are besieged wi.h auxious depos-
s. he bank officials, as a precautionary
sure to prevent the assets from bteing
wn on the market and being sold at a riiin-
figu e, have inisted that depwitors shall

Stheim a week's notice of intention to witLi-
w money before they will be permitted to
e their accounts with the bank. The bank
egally enttled to denand +his notice, but
p ole are angry, and excitement runs high.
hael Davitt, on learning of the situation,
hurriedly fr the seaside to avoid affiliating
asef -ith the demonstration of the depoi-
s.
inEncrI, July 17.-At a meeting of the
-eholders and depo itors to-day, a re'oantion
adopted expressing unabated confidence in
1Munster Bakilc. Mr. Shav's proposition

to withdraw deposits for six months was
oed to.

DOJWN WITH iV GLAV.D.

FEREING UNDER AN IIAGINARY WRONG,
THE FRENCE BECOME RIOTOUS.

Anis, July 16.-There was a riotous anti-
liah me, ifestation in the Avenue de I'Opera
evening. The wnhabitants of Rue d'Argen.
I and Rire de Lacholei had organized a bail
honor o! the taking of the ]iastile. The
ce rfused to authorize the bal. The
irt got about that the fun had been
ilutte hecausa thre Englir lodgrs
tire Htel Nornmandy bas proteste
est their slumber beig disturbed. An
pserate]crowd of sveralththusand people
ckly colleteuil utaide Lie hatol, yeiling,
ur1n vith Ergland," threatening tie o-
ous Britns with bodily violence, Toward
night ,hings looked so black that two hun.
I police avent sent to the scene of the riot
ordered to charge the er owd. It was then
ained that th #English bad not attempted
top the merriment, ard tire bail proceeded

THE WORKNGMEN'S BILL.
o'moN, July 17.-The bill to improve theA
ring of the ponrofi onion, prepared by the
qmra of Salabur, provides u the construe-
of workinrgmen a lodgiug-houses in London
auburbau and rural sanitary districts, a

pulory condition shall be that a leasing
uruihed houses a guarantee@ hall be given
tire d heliugs air ho placer] lu r onabiy
undithun fanrihumain. habitation, Tire biti
emplateu th -removl of Mulbank, Pentou-
eand Coldbath Field prisons and the devo-
of theiraRites to the construction of work-
'e dwellings.

uourt, the refusal of another son-in-law and hr
daughter, the .German Crown Princess, ta
attend their si-ter Beatrice's weddmrg or ta

t allo- their children to be bridesmtnaids ; the
contunacy of the Prince of Walea in attending
Ascot and th royal enclosure while the fathrr-
i m-nn of his brother Coinaught was ]ying un,
buried ; the snubbing given the Qteen by Mr.
Gladstone and MLIr Morely in refusing ier
offered peemages, and by Ellen Terry's divorced
husband, the Acadenician Watts, in delining
a baronetcy, and the coming loss of
Beatrice as virtual lady's muid , and
companion. have all combined withim a
short mronth to make the Queen unhup)py
But the crowning blowto lier equaniirity (en-
tirely as yet unk-nown ta the great pub ic aud
which learned from an unquestionable Court
source> is the attachimrent of lier grandson, the
L raer-feted Albert Victor, heir presuiptive ta
the crown, for his second enusin, the young
Princess Victoria, eldest daughrter of the impe-
cunious and serni-discredited Teck. The dis-
guet of the Queen at this state of thilgs Ia
fully indorsed by the Prince and
Princess of Wales. The new intimacy
is a pure love attachment, and as
strong on the young lady's part as on that of

rthe young gentleman, who was ground out as a
barrister and boncher un ton minutes, while dis
tinguisied Canadien, or Australian and Irish
barristers, wishinrg to le Templars, have te cool
their heels in mess roomsand pass examinations.
Not content with having received yesterday the
freedom of the city, the younPrince wiBhes ta
secure the freedom of Cupid's ourt,

INSoLvENT RoYALTY.
Tlie Duke and Duches aof Teck bave just re-

turned frr Florence, vhireer tht Quoe bauti-
isired tirer a atrtdiereputable nuetion,
hih, at its occurrence, the E'enir Tekgra

chaffet. They are stopping at tht bouse of
Mrs. Trevanion, sister te the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts, with their family. The
Tecks have returned to London unde-
niably to "pusih" the attachment; and ail
of them were at the State ball, where
the mourners for the Rea Prince danced me-
marial figurealin white and violet. At the
".New Club bal" lest uight Prince Edcdy, as
Albert Victor is called socislly from bis lut
uame, pair] iisiee. andtte devoirs,C mwever,
ta many belles, amaurg tirain o Miss Chaurber-
hain. The Frmncess Victoriaof Teck1sn eighteen,
a b!onde, with light blue eyes, and having all
the grace of manner and the eligit flexible fig-
ure for which er mother, a ambridge, was
distinguisthed.

LOVÉ. DREAM'
In a few days the fair inamorata of the future

King of England-one of the very fow Protes
tant princesses she is that are left for his choice
-vili ie confirmed, avith her brother Adolphus.
The cerenony ia to occur in the Chapel Royal,
Sr. James Palace, unaier the ministration of
the Arcibishop of Canterbury nad the new
Bishop of London.

The witty courtier who gave me the romance
said :--" Teohnically, sudli an alliance is very
bad frm ; but the stubbornness of the young
Quelph added ta the magnetic force of 'Young
love'a dream,' wili vanqursh all opposition."

BILLED BT YRER PATHER.

A SAD OCCURRENCE AT HALIFAX-AN IN-
SANE FATHER'S AWFUL ACT.

HALIFAX, N. S., Juiy 14.-A tragedy un-
paralleled lu the history o tihe province oc-
curred lu this city this morniug, whein Ed-
ward Withers, a well known citizen shot his
young daughter and poisoned himself, both
dyiîug inside of iraI! an lotir. Witberu vas
fertyeignt years Id, a natie af St. John, s
man of!noted ability, fineliterary tastes and
a requent contributor to the presi. For
twelve years hie has been chief .steatistical
clerk at the Custom House. Forsome monthe
pust he has been insane, but for a long time
was regarder] as a crank. His growing in-
suity did not attract much attention, but
stops were taket te place him in an asylum
for somenth. Ho planned the murder of
his whole famity, and made every preparation
therefor, as they now mee. This morning,9
after breakfast, ie told them the Day of
Judgment had coure, that Halifax was going
to e hburned up, and oreered them to gather
into the kitchen, as this vas Le hlast day
they would live. For himself, ha said ho
was an athiest, but they believed in God,1
and ie urged them to prepare for deat.,
He had two sens and a dan iter., One son ia
in the North-West with the alifax battalion il
the other, aged 24, is home. The daughter
Maggie, a exceedingly pretty girl o 221
years, he idolized. She was to have beena

,ih·as niot boen uuiversaliy user], but withr m
Northrop & LIyman'stEmulsion cf Cod Liver : fr
011 and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, th
this prejurdice is removed. It is so thoroughly he
disaiaed that ydu canno.t detect the Oo;th
Liver Oil. One physician writes us thrt is is gt
used almost as a beverage in his family; m
another person informa us that he had to bide m
the bottle from his children. For Coughas and an
Colds, I roken downiconstltutinm, and 611 Luug da
Djaeases, it bas no equal. -f o

Goldamith Maid, at the height of herglory,
for a joke -'was taken from ber quarters
through a back street, led to a publiu place foi
and put up at auction, the pectators biddipg Cc
in good faith until the price was run up to w
$34, when ome one conneuted with the stableJ ch
bid $35, the hammer full and éhè was led I1tic
away ri

mo .b,'r Gatone e~''?:rr '

LiberaL Cardinal Mannjngs le ocnserva
tive, and Mr Morley le e aRadical of -the
Radicale., The- acceptance of tbhi. -task
byesuch meio .must' 'nvince -'the most
ake$ia? tir atthe' 'Gazette'$ révelations'
are n rôt'- tho moertaseyjin o'soima-
tional 'je.unalime b ts stbej'hare oe-
posed e 'rightfuli immin1t danger' whichr
Lhe guardis'ns of Chrci, Stat ad' soaiety
muit seize without glores and throttle with-
out mery belore it. overwhels their orders.
lu aristocratic circles to-night :there is much
expressed indignation -ver the refusail of the
Government to prosecute the Paui Mall Ga-
.ette, and over the alleged lowering of their
dignity by eminent churchmen in consenting
to have anything to do with the nsty subjoct.
There la good reason to believe, haver, that
rnost of this indignation is simulated. It was
not until the Government had distinctly re-
fused to prosecute that the aristocrate he- i
came clamorous for prosecution, and the rea t-
son i obvious. The Pall Mall Gazette, if A
driven to the defensive, certainly would have 0
carried out its threats of revealing the names <
of the criminal aristocrats, of "coirfronting b
princes of the blood with brothel-keepers," tl
and of "lsubpoenini half the legialature to 0
prove its chargea" The fear of exposure has -
receantly made life unbearable to many a
titled and weaithy ruffian, holding i ead d
high in London society, and living one half '
of his existence among virtuous matrons and c
maidens. This terror la now removed or at b
leut greatly modified. The courts would di
surely have dragged forth the names. The r
new commission is much leas likely to do ul
an. Tho auvl f duauusa Lut ,U2i..k. la

'BE NUNSTER KANK FAILURE.
Y c: ThePaneheuter Orlamx une Eth 18Sia

Atonb or the
'E '«U STER IVSPEND 4ITH:LIABILI- "Windows"

TIES O0 Y 8,750,000-auITs AGAINST ',o n tte woodland ways W
THE DIREC1'QS-SU.FERING ANTICI- dumj orhododendroms and great masses
PiED Dr N E SOUTE 0 n IRELÂND. Myblossmis l "There was an ntérest

DUBLIN,c.July. 14.r-TheMunster Bank has oat
tspended ,payment. Tie, bank oarried on t.mclded one .who had an. cett
sineslài is to-day, but it is reported sPinne but wa nov go

vera heavy'chèques were not paid After -Paralyzed I 3
e usual closure official notice :was issued
;ating that the suspension was due t con- -hat he could only bear ta lie in 'a réclinin

nued withdrawals of heavy depàsita ince position.
e litigation of Jackson- vs. the Munster I was Attacked twelve. years ago wi
ank, the directors adding that on a careful "Locomoter Ataxy»
ealization of thé bank's securities they would (A pkaralytic disese of nerve fibre rarely ever cure
à amply sufficiént to diâcliarge its liabilities. and was for several years barely able ta g
ie head office of the barik'l in cork, but the about
ntral office is in Dublin. Lat year the
areholders met and adopted a resolution re- t bnd for th athive eurs not able ta atton
oesting Mr, Shaw, M.P., chairman, to retire, rny business, beàedgh
id Mesars. Jackson, Fitzgerald and other melbnaexberlenteinr ervesetching.
areholders instituted a suit to nake the Two'years ago Iwas votedt intethe
rectora responsible for defiliencies cauaed Home for Incurables I Near Manchedter, i
- overdrafts ta themelves. It transpired May, 1882.
et Shaw was indebted to the bank £80,-
0. Shaw claimed £30,000 fes ms director. I am no "Advocate"; <'For anything in thi
'entually the matter was amicably settled shape of patent" Medicînes?
order to stop litigation and Shaw with- And made many objections te my dear wife'
w .his claim. ln giving judgment the constant urging ta try Hop Bitters, but finally
ce.Chancellor dwelt severely upon the te pacify her-
nduct of Shaw and of another ex-director, Consented 1!
r. Rolton. It vas shovu that advances te

eton. Irot wasoshown thacured.aTv o I had net quite finished the firet bottle whe'ectors were aot properd groa 1securo felt a chrnge corne over me. This was Satur
Bfag an u re- day, November 3d. On Sunday morning I fel

lebtedness to the bank. The Bank of Ire- so strong I said ta my room companions, "<J
id on Saturday decided te stop supplies, was sure I could
d this resulted in the suspension, which is "Walk!
ly ta bring great suffering on the South Se started acrass the foor sud back.
Ereland.S
ýoNDoN, July 15.-A telegram from Cork, 1 bardly knew bow to contain mysir. I was an ove

tebouts. I amn gilnitg etrength carIa day, sand caure headquarters of the Munster bank are, ?alk quit sale withort any
a for several years the hank paid 10 and '<Stick 1"
'er cent. dividends, and that its ehares Or2upnort y ownbhouse, and hope soon te bc able
, three-tenthm paid up were quoted s high tetcarri m anr lving again. I have been a memiber.o
10 1os. In recent years depression m t"h Roal Exchange"iness caused the lait dividend ta decline ta For ncrrly tlirty yosr, dand as niat bonxrtlly icon-

grrrtulatvd (Iof loiaîteinta tte zomant raTiuredlay kjast.r cent. Statements of recentlitigation pro- Very gratefullyyours,Jour ILACKBURN.
ed an uneasyfeeling and a heavy loss resuit- MANC1IESTEa (Ecg.> Dec. 24, 1883.
The bank was unable ta realize quickly Two year Inter anglierfectiy i-ait

'gh ta meet demande. There is still an W».Nono genuinowithout a iunch of green flops.n alled capital of £9,750,000, but it is hoped the white label. srunI alI tha vire, poIonous stuff with
there will be ample assets without "flop"or" lops" iii their name

:ing a further call. The bank will proba-
be reorganized iu a new form.
rnther despatch says the liabilities of the COURT GOSSIP.
aster Bank of Cork and Dublia amorunt ta
50,000. The majority of its shareholders
ladies who were solely dependent on its THINGS THAT ANNOY QUEEN VIC-
lends for their incorne. TORIA.

ALMOST A RIOT CAUSED AT CORK.

nR, July 15.-The failure of the Munster INSOLENT GERMAN RELATIONS--UNRULYi
khas had the effct of paraiyzing husi SUTBECTS-TOO SUSCEPTIBLE AFFEC-
here. Among the patrons of the inst-
n was the muricipal corporation, whilhr TIONS OF THE YOUNG PRINCE OF
on deposit at the time of the suspension WALES.
0O. The harbor board had also LoNnox, July G.-While I was sauntering I
rge oum lu the bank. Individual de- saw the Queen taking a drive along a Wiird-
s were large. A feeling of despair pre- sor road to-day. She lo-ked vastly worn.
throughout the city. Mr. Shaw, M.P., No wonder this when iher rec-nt an-
was fornerly chairman of the bank, is noyances are considered. The snubbing of
gly denounced by the people, who blarne ier Hesian son-in-law by the German

mrahida. fe*.v,4%to "9.'igcapt..Fxsnk'
,Rudop01. Te 0otor,frgtht ifi would,

1t h I èld, 'mak attuemt on their elies
bor's, urgingber daughter-to-accompay 'er,

UVbut -p8 a, roae, laaying, p'itl, pl, n~f
o ftra e aper " Maggio vas eftork tie

of kitchen, peeling potatoes, whn the mani-
acal father enered, shut the door and sent a
bullet 'through hr 'back'into her heart. Siheefell dëad lu· her siayer''arms. Ho said it
Vas all right, that sve was .tôo good:to lie,

thst'he could net leve .her behind, and had
removed ber fromthe troubles of the world.

g He v1was seized,. disarmed and bound, but
while in this condition some how managed to

th swallow a whiskey flask of poison, and within
half an hour the paternal murderer had him;

d. self gone to meet the Great Judge. Efforts
et were made to put'Withersin the asylum yes-

terday, but extraordinary rd tapaemtcaused

d a fatal delay. The coroner'm jury returned
.verdicts in accordance with the above facto.
The sad tragedy has cansed a great sensation.
in the city. Miss Withers was a general
'favorite with ber friends,,and her sai fate

n and the blow en ber affiance husband in deeply
regretted. The mother and widow i nearly
crazed with grief.

e ___________

i's THE LABOR RIOTS.
y

THE CLEVELAND POLICE BEAT OFF AN
ATTACK ON A MILL.

n CLEVELAND, Ohio, yuly 15.-The anticipated
- collision between the strikers and police occrr-
t red this afternoon at 4 o'clock A meeting was
I held in Newburgh, and several reporters whoI

entered were savagely thrown out. After the
meeting 700 meni, mostly Poles nd Bohemians,
formed into line andmarched to the plate mill,
which was lu operation. The men lu the plate

r mill were opposed to stopping work, but were
forced out finally by the foreigners and re-
mained unti! yesterday, when the iill resumed
operations. The mob increased lu numbers
as it; progressed, sud %vh-n. Lt arrived at tire mil]
it nggregated at least 1, nisen. Tie strikers
were armed with clubs filled with nails, pieces
of iron and large stones, The fifty policemen
on duty weresupplied with mact's twenty-two
inches long and s lf-acting revolvers. Thirty-
four additional policemen were scattered in the
mill. At 3.45 the patr..l men were ordered
hone te rest, preparatory to goiug on duty to-
uight. Thev startel dowai E un street and
met the strikeis. They turned and dnul ed
quiokly ta tire nill, sud vers booed
and stonued by the strikers. Deputy
Superintendent McMahon gave the order
ta fall in and a line was formed about thirty i
feet from the mill gate. The mub approacheci .
and McMair rsked what was wa ted. One c
of the leaders replied that they were determined j
to close the mill. The police officers argued, i
but to no purpose. Ti -men in the re -r rauks
be n te trow stones and there w-as considerabieî

lartrlk, a push forward, ndaittiec a rush. t
The p lice qdvanced and tire twa forc-s meh. 1
Tht strik-rs trŽ toues, algnd cînders and 1
t.isil thuir clabs. 'Pire îîlice droe trhe
strikers back inch by inch. The strikers fellc
by the score or reeled away with blood t
strearming clown their taces. Th-y pour- t
ýd a terrible siover of stone, hmowever, c
juto the police, bu coîl not use their clubs to ,
any advantage. inally they ful] ba2k rapiAly d
and tie police seeimg the opporturnity charged e
on a rurn, yellimg as they went. rhe whack of s
their îoaces on the heads if the strikers could c
be herd for a long distance. The fallen 'trikers o
lined itna street and thoir vives.and sweet- f
hearts bure tlm aw:ay as fait as poSIible. The o
mob br e oke and ran, but Lie p lice kept up an e
untirirz whack until erery striker was driven -
out of sight of the mil]. Tire result a
of the battle nas as follows :-Petrol- dI
mr Wa-leman, Caldwell, WIite, Beese, e
Eckerl and illes, iijo ed about thm b
head and body by club, pieces o! iron, etc. a
Thirty-five a-trikers were lyir on the ground h
when the slirnislh was iover, but only sevon of
therm were arrested. The reinainder were car. r
ried ot the field by their frienls. Two of the a
wounded strikers will prubably die a.nd otliers e
are badly injured. The tight lasted but five a
minuues To-night peacre gns iii th iufrected t'
district, andn1 no re trouble is anticipated until d
to-norrow. Gorneh, the communist, who was i
arrested on aMondray, was releaseI to-day in a
êO,000 bail. It ssaid he instigated the attack. p

dTROOrS CALLED OUT TO PRESERVE ORDER ANi d,
GUaRD PHOPEILTY. h

DTRoIT, July 15.-Governor Alger having ai
gone ta East Saginaw, where somewhere about ft
4,000 mi 1 men are out on strike, for the purpose p
of satisfying himself of lie necessity for caLîing o
out the state troops to p eserve the pease and
keep the striking Mill laborers in ch ek, has ap. ci
parently taken a serious view of the matter, and ir
yesterday telegraphed for several companies of O
the Detroit regrnent et State militia to leave hi
staonce ton thc scene o! trouble, and tLavecoirn- t>
t aies, the Serîtt Gurds and Light Incantry,
lit t 10 a'clock under commaud of Major

Goebel. After visiting East Saginsw, the te
governor irent ta Bay City, where ho held a ai
conference anti tht mill ovaers,rdreturing t
ta Eut Saginaw. He declares that order should hi
ie preserne if tht ontire rilitary force of the
Stute lied te lbu caUled upan fer tiat purpese.
The leader of the mob is Representative Barry.
11e was arretsd yesterdayuorningonconplaint
of Mayor Berjarnin, under the conspiracy law, G
and was lodged in jail awaiting 83,000
bonds. Senator 1aveaportaand A. B nney were, re
however, secured as b,ndamen. The arrest ai
created intense indignation among the strikers, th
who gatlhered about one thons ud strong at the fo
juil during Barry's brief incarceration, and de- G
manded is relseet. All reports froua East T
Sagiaw indicate that the situation there .a p
groving graver holv. At Bay City the tr
strikers banked the fires in the ialt bincof hi
Pitts & Granage, Mifler & Loin s and Mo- cl
Graw's, all ai whicht haed started] up. A crowd co
o! stricersr called] for tht gavenror, vIho spoke ta E
themi, te ]ing them thery had e rnght ta protec- ru
tin, and] thîey must respect tis righut in othrers. ar
Theoy had a righît to stop vonk, burt na right Lto ur
inter!fere with othrers vire desirerd to labor. an

-- -'- - h
BONT YOU KNOWm

tiret yen cannot affurd ta negleat that ca- ir
terrhi. Don't you know tiret it rma'y lead ta TI
consumption, te inrsanity, te deah ? Dan't~ ar
yen know chat it can ho easily cured i ?Don't cr
yen knov tiret virile the thousand and] one fo<
nostrome you have tried have utterly lailed] af
that Dr. Sage's Cattrrh Rsemedy is a certain lh
cure? L t irai stood] tire test cf years, andi sa
titre are hrundredis af tirousande ai gratteful m
meu vanwmen lu ail parts af tire country a
vire can testify ta its efflcacy. Ail drug- go
giats. g______

Tire Salvation Army e! England la te start
au auxiliary branech nder the namre af thre fin
Salvation Navy. Lbs

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
'Chidren sud persons wvithr weak constitu- T

tiaus lare elwaya found greas difficulîy lu.
takingm Cor] Liver 011, and fronm- this faot it: 0urAnsa, Neb., July 16,-Gen. Howard, com

andiug the Departmenit of Platts, ias return9d
rom Salt Lake Cit in which place ha arent
S4th o Ju y.«tlesaa there 'is't r 1 be.
nsian LIlase oSir tire bha sbo' oatitrg ho-
e Gentivepar d om n The situation
s m suurqd. «rve roparttwns, and hr bee
eaily inten ad e the idnut offered b' Mor-
juns o our fIng. Tle bitternèse of feelig is
uci greater tan the public ie aware f. In
ticipation forn autbreak .oceuriPe it e
y, tue War Department hamade preparations

TEE. EýGYEIIÀK £0 aN.
LoiNDoN, July 17.-Mr. Boke, tUnter
reign ,ecretary, stated. in the iouseo!
mnous thilsafternoon:that the, overnment
ouid do iteLs; best to;otama 'eanà jly uO t!
e Egyptian -l-an e!: i£9,000'00,. NogoUa
ona withinterested powraere being
ed on with thait end i vow.

Hotan& dry, alo a
Swellîng Of the'snkles

-Vague feeling B ot unroat?
Prth' r $roek-dns ffud?

Acid stonaoh ? Aciglon
ramip, growingsnervous ?~
Strange-sorenese of the bowe68çUnaccountabe lan id fee
Short breath and -peritîaph8 9One-side headac he? BaokaobeçFre uent attacks Of'the "4blues
FluNering- and distress o? t

Albumen and rtube caste in tie
water9 -

Fittul rheumatio pain
a 9 .and neu-

Los o? appetite, flesih Bd.strength ?s9an
Constipation alternating witleoseness cif the bowels ?
Droweiness by day, wakefulne

at night ?
Abundant pale, or Scanty flow aj

dark water?
Chils and fever ? Burning patches

of bskin9Then

YOUHAVE
]BRIGHT's DISEASE OF THEK
Tihe above symptoms are not developed il, ainterbutappar, disaper and reeppear until tihe disersegr-auiiy gets &a r-m grasp an thre constittosut hokidney-poisoned blood breaks daonstie i roun, ss

tem, and finally paeuxnonia, diarrha, bioeotîcsss" 6heart disease, apoplexy, paralysis or convaIsierîs <asi.
and then death la inevitabie. This fearful dis ensue
n° a onre arit lan everday atsorder, and
plaint.i m ytmer com.

IL must be treated in time or it wiii gain the mictor-
Do,t nelcct it. Warnter's SAFE Cure hae eurithou. a of cse f the worst type, and it vill eureyou t? f'ou li use it ymcnrptly anr as dxrected. ILthe on scife for theiernsa d

BJtIGRT'S DSuE
CARDINAL AMANNINO's OPINj0
ON TEE PALL MALL GAZETTE'S EXPOSURES

-TUE LORD MAYOR DISCHARGES THE
NEWSDOYS.

Losnos, Juiy 15.-I hava beau fanared aviLi
ar interview avith Ciardinal nannivog, tre wr
dinal Archbishop of Westminser.gis hai-
rence was greatly moved in k e
matter, but gave the editor ani p'ofrictheo
the Mall the strongest support.

"I know Mr.' Stead," Cardinal Mumingsaid. "and have perfect confidence in his mn-tentios and intgrity- IVhat ie has doe has
ceeu doue it conrhuatian iith a ntiiiir of
-active ihy pennsdand legal edvisers, s' iliat
bis ea'îdence dependcs arot an isarrý.y, lut on
direct pesonal kiiovlede. Tire syterut .4
ihe evil row expused l been longt in-
inctly knowiv, but i hlas [een impossible ta
obtain legal proof. Mr. Stead is thmo fir-t
person who hias ventured, at a great iersonalacrifice and endurance, to obtain this al-gp
vidence. It is certain that iniublishing
tatements so detailed and su vrvid ilitili
nucounter, as ie ih. done, a great d1l of
bloquy, but, on the other liand, l I us cihe
irmest support of a very large lîccu L
f men of all kinds, and of the high-st influence in England. It wvouir Ibe
ery, easy ta critisFe the details of
articles of such a nature, and all those hito
esire ta hishi up so atrocious an evil nray find
xpression and narratives on which to faste
amne. But it woid b ungenerous. covrily

nd c-cel ta assail a man who 1- lsu sDe'isice
imuself to expose avith the hope of checkinkg, ifot of extirpating an evil cf suchi pretenIlt:tums
magnitude. It is t ibe further remrrrberedrh litl
nec 18,1 aIl attempts to obtain needed legai
rnactrents have been coutinually ani a'e-
L'ously defeated. Yet in 1881 a comtittee of
he Ho'use.of Lords publisued ma folio bun1 i4book,etailing ii the minutest particulars nith
rrefrageable prci of the enormities of this
bominable traffie. Year after year th bill
roposed ta Par]iame.t ias bein weaik'eneîi,
i-feated or talked out. The patience
f those who know the truth ias been just'y ex-
auited. Nothingshort of this st righteuns
ind rosolute action could, in My belief, havi --

oiced and ensured the enactrment of furrtler
cwer to supplement ourmost defective statutes
n this terrible subjee'."
LioN. JIly 1.5.--The Lord layoi bas dis-
harged ail the boys who were arrest-d for sell-
g the Palltall Gazette. Thie Archbishorup of
anterbury, Bishop of London and others lavs
egun au investigation of the Gazcite's charges
is afternoon.

Not a particle of calomel or any other cle-
rtous substance entera into the comriposition
f Ayer's Cathartic Pilla. On the contrary,
hey prove at apecial service to thase who
ave used calomel and oher mineral poisos
r medicines, and feel their injurions effects.
a such cases Ayer'a Pillasare invaluable. f

LQ0MY LETTERS FROM SUAKIM.
LONDON, July 17.-Very gloomuy letters ar
eceived frori ine British troops now qu urtered
t Suakim. The soltdiars expres tire bulief that
is remnant of General Graham's force hasbeen
.rgotten by the War Office, now that the
cards and Australiani have been withdrawe.
hey say that thoy are serving nomilitary pur-ose whatever, their soie efforts bcing c 4en-
sated in r.rying to escape deathi, not aI tirs
auds of the enemy, but from the effects an tirs
imate. Tht bat dosant wiod la n av blowuing
nîtinruously. It is simapi impoussble faim
urapeea Lo lire awaey fr-ar shaulter du rng tirs
iddle of! Lth d ay. Their uiformsa
'e whoally unsuitable for Lhs caonditionas
ider wnhich they are trying to exist. sud oftirs
id itou go about naed]. Tire lent ave:'ageS
.0 degrees in tire abaedo. Water is aboudîait,
iL fresh foot ire scarca, and tire diet of cated]
est- arr] ve'getablee, LogatireLr ithte inuteîsi
rat, mates enterle duserases very pnrcait.
hiera are rua praer accermrmodations for tire
ok iniLI thi-lud. Tht guanhoatr in Lire hanrbrn
s simply' fl.'atinug hosaprttal, andt are already]> se
owndel with patients tiret tner-e is t.a chanci
n othr.s to obtain atdmiiion. Tht poercent ge
mor-tahrtp amonag tire sick in the lnlarid fleld
ospitua la lsrightf-rl. Oua sergeant huittei
y.: r"Wa are dying off îbe abreeî awith Lira
unrrain. If threy veut <Jsmau wiîpoed ini the
itau va awon't he ave te doa IL. Blettarsenrd
e pets indk to gat tire gloary again. WVe ami
or] eneughr ta rot heore.

Always avait irai-si purgu tire pilla. They
rst make yen mick sud tien leavet you con-
ipated. Carcen's tLtte tiver Pilla negularte
e loweis rad mate 'you vell Peoe, cne

BE GENTILES AND TEE MORMOES
QUARt REL.
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